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iWFM'ct of th« (jui'Mtion. that fhr origin of tluw pHHlucts mHouUI l«
urHh.r«t.HMl in onh-r to affoni a ImniH or Kui.ii> for the intelliRfnt
exr»U)ration of th.. many nrw fn.|,U y.-t un.liHc.vpriHl and which
art. to .npply tho worhl with ..vi-n vaM.T .|Uarititi..H of |)etr..leuin*
in th«. futuri'. Th.' rorn-it un(h>r«tan.linK of th.- volcanic origin
of tht |«.troleuni« fiirnishoM um at once, us a matter u{ fact, with the
«ohitum of this problem of how and whetr to l.M.k for new field*;
we muHt follow, a.s i have pointed out U'fore ("). the structural ot^
tectonic lines of disturhances and fissuring or the fractured
l^lts along which the s.»lfatarir hvdrorarl.on • tnanationa
came up fro,., the interior. The outward nuu.ifestation of
thes<. tectonic disturl.ances m.iy l,e a fissur<'d anticline, aa
«t often is. hut the fis.-unng may also have occurred' at
any other j)art of the structural folding of the strata
whether in the syncline. at a m..nocline. along a slop*, or terrace
or at other |.arts of any form of structure. The so-called anti-
clinal the.,ry. as heretofore explair-.d and understoo.!, namely as a
favorable place of accumulation under an arch of the supposed
products of decomposition or distillation of organisms, is absolutely
untenable and without any meaning. Such products cannot and
do not travel through inifxrvious strata as well demonstrated by
the fire damp and choke damp of the coal mines which are always
found today right in the beds of coal from which thev originated
If hydrocarbon ga.ses ami fluids could travel through the shales
Ijelow the pro,iucing sands which in this organic theory are sup-
posed to be their source, thes«' hydrocarbon fluids would also
travel just as freely through the shales and other strata above the
sands and therefore would have escaped out into the atmosphere
long ago instead of stopping under the anticlines. There is ab-
solutely no difTerence between the degree of perviousness of the
strata above or below the "sands." in fact verv often a shale which
is above a producing sand is also below another producing sand.
All the.se strata are highly impervious, including even the "sands''
which are porous only in occasiona' comparatively small spots,.
It has been impo.ssible, therefore, for gases and fluids to travel
through the strata except when they were fissured bv profound
dymunic disturbances which permitted the tremendous volcanic
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